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033 EXJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Svrun of F123 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta j

gently yet promptly on uie jiiuneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches

or

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAX fRAKClSCO, CAU

LQumvui. xr. mr w .r.

MKltCIlAMHwK.

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th aud Fremont Sts,

JOE HOEFLER - PROFF.

General IVIerchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies n Specialty.

AUSST rOR IUPKOVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TEXTS. "VGON" COVKIiS.

'Buckeye horGe-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Baud.

mrlt

PAPAGO
Cask Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Propriety

Staple and Fancy
iVQG&TlQS

Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHiSKV
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Epl CoBttartlr on IIni and

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES

JSL. JGicae
I--or

ASSAYEIiS' SUPPLIES
Consl&ntlT b Utnd liIU

JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

PAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
1 all matters connected with the
Mexican custom house. Is respon-

sible for all fines imposed by the Mex-

ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers neglect to
.Irarcr. All business connected with
the Mexican custom house attended j

to with neatness and dispatch.

Allprtpert and documm ft girtn

iale attention at wry reasonable

ralft;

palorninas, San Pedro, Soa:ra Mcr.

CEMENT AND SUCH STUFF.

Fob waterproof cement use a mixture
Burgundy pitch or asphalt and gutta

percha melted together.
A paste made ot plaster of Paris,

mixed with wator, is good for closing
craiks in store ovens, fire bricks, coal
scuttles, water pots, etc

A cement tor mending glass that is
not affected by hot water mar bo made
with five parts of gelatine and one part

a solution ot acid chroma W of lime.
Cover edges with tho cement, press to
gether and expose to sunlight.

To fBEi-AU- excellent gluts which will
hold in water, powder and dissolve one
part of glue in one of thick linseed oil
varnish, boiling hot, and mix thorough-
ly. In using it boat tho two planed
sides of the wood, apply the gluo warm
and press the pieces together.

Veut thick shellac varnish Is an ex-
cellent cement for broken plaster casts

Impressions. Paint tho broken edges
over several times with the varnish,
holding them over a flaino to burn out
the alcohol each time. When the shel-
lac is soft press the parts together and
hold them tightly until cold. They will
then adhere firmly.

lo Sot HnfTer Any Longer.
Knowing that a congb can be check-

ed In one day and the first stages of
consumption broken in a work, we
hereby guarantee Dr Acker's English
Cough Remedy and will refund the
moner to nil who bny, take it as per
directions, and do not find onr state-

ment correct.

NOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
tho Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car
ries the finest brands of domestic and
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key Vest Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuscr Buseh Lager
Deer on draught at all times. No fav-

orites. Come all.
John Shauoiinessy,

Proprietor.

I'riiit TrccN.
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all hearing trets, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulberry and Sweet Locust. To flow-

er lovers wbo make up a club I will

sell my g roses by the
one hundred at $1 apiece, and give
yon your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton aud Second streets, Tomb-

stone, Arizona, by
William Bkauch.

('rand Unfile.
For an elegant toilet case at Frank

Yaple's, Dec 23d now on exhibition at
his Central News Depot. Tickets one
dollar.

Sunny Side.
Boarding and lodging house. Fifth

street between Allen and Toughnut.
Reopened under the management of

Mrs Boyle. f.

Krlitvrd f Kidney Ttouble
S. J. Cronin, Rossini Ilonse. Toron

to, Canada, writes:
"1 have been troubled with a back

ache for some time past and gtert diff-

iculty in passing urine. Three weeks

go I applieJ an Allcock's Pobocs
Plastek aud have done so every five

days since. Almost immediately I had
partial relief, and. now l am entirety
free from paii water parsing freely

and perfectly clear, without burning.

I owe my great relief to Aiicocx's Pon- -

oti Plastkiw aad heartily recommen

them in any cse of kidney trouble."

Grand Necktie Sale at
BONANZA. CASH STORE.

One Hundred Doz-- n of Neck-

ties all Silk front and Satin
backed with intent listeners
Regular price from 50 ct8 to

$1.00. Will lie

SOLI) FOR 2.", CENTS EACH

Fonr ties o:ilv will be sld
to anv one purchaser: Sale to

commence at once. Call Earlv
; and set Yonr Ch ice 10-- 2

oiticiai. ici:ioit'r.

Ofllir HoardorSupcrriaom of
1'oclilke County.

tVfi"-l- 7 iconii, AW..M.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
of

Present B. S. CofTman, Chairman, on
and Jno. Montgomery, supervisors.

Minutes of previous meeting read to
and approved.

It appearing to the board that the
assessment of E. u. Norton ol an 10,

adobe houe in Bisbee for 1890, is a
double assessment, said house having
been assessed to Norton and Jahnson,
the treasurer is hereby authorized to
;ncel the assessment of said house to
E. O. Norton.

The following bonds of county and 10,
precinct officers were examined and
approved : a

A. R. English, District Attorney.
S. C. Perrin, Justice of the Peace.

Jake Bowman, Constable.
S. R. Wilson, Constable.
The assessor submitted his report

to the board and made a final settle-

ment of his accounts for the collection
of poll tr xes, which was approved by

the board.
The following claims were allowed:

X. A. Gitman, Bal. of SaUry 1300 00

M. F. Fox, Clerk o! Inquest on
bodies of two men killed by

Indians f e--

C.G. Johnston, inqucston same 20 00 J.
N. W. Storer, road work 13 00

Board adjourned to ibe 17th at 10

a. m.
B, S. Coftmak,

Chairman.
Fked Castle, Clerk.

December 17.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present B. S. Coffman, Chairman :

and Jno. Montgomery.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Ordered that the clerk of the board

be and is hereby instructed to cause
to be Advertised for a period of ten
davs in the Daily Prosi-ectob- , com

mencing; on the twenty-seco- nd day of

Dec. 1690, inviting proposals as the
board directs for the following require-

ments of the county from Jan. 10,

1891 to Jan. 10, 1892 viz:
County Advertising.
Job Printing.
Publishing proceedings of the board.
Publiahiuu delinquent tax list of J

IS00.
Stationery.
Burjing indigent dead.
Transportation of insane persons to

the insane asylum at Phenix.
Care of indigent sick.
Board of prisoners at county jail.
Wood for use at court liou.e and

jail.
As follows
The board of supervisors of Cochise

county will receive sealed proposals
for delivering at the county jail at
Tombstone, two wholesome, substan-

tial and well prepared meals each day
for each prisoner confined therein,
with suitable dishes and appliances,
from Jan. 10th lS91r to Jan. 10th,
1892.

Also proposals for burying the indi-

gent dead, from Jan. 10, 1891 to Jan.
in ieo in tim rtuMie cemetery at

."' .
Tombstone. Bodies to be uecenuy
prepared for burial, in plain coffins

and in graves to be not less than live

feet in depth and to be suitably
marked with the name and age of de

ceased, when obtained.
Also for conveying insane persons

to the territorial insane asylum at
Phenix from Jan. 10, 1S91 to Jan. 10.

1892.
Also for delivering in the wood yard

at the court house, ten cords dry,

black ok and three cards dry juniper
wood.

Also proposals for publishing in a
newspaper published in Cochise coun-

ty all advertisements ordered by the

board from Jan. 10, 1S91 to Jan. 10,

1692. Proposals muit ipecify Hhe

rates per inch in bourgeois type for

each insertion in each or either a daily
or weekly paper.

Also for publishing the delinquent
tax list of 1S90, specifying price per
inch in solid nonpareil typle.

Also for job printing, to consist of
she,et blanks, i sheet blanks and
whole sheet blanks, including tucking

same. Bidders will specify the
price per 1,000 mid 500 of each kind,

flat cap paper weighing fourteen
pounds per ream, from Jan. 10, 1692

Jan. 10, 1892.

Also for publishing the minutes of

the board from Jan. 10, 1891 to Jan.
1892 in each or either a daily or

weekly newspaper.
Also for the care of the indigent

sick from Jan. 10, 1S91 to Jan. 10,

1892.
Also for supplying stationery to

the various county offices from Jan.
1891 to Jan. 10, 1892.'

ProdosaU must bo accompanied by

sufficient bond in the sum of $500

with two sureties conditioned that the
bidder will enter into a contract and
bond for the faithful performance
thereof within live davs after the

bis bid.
Proposals must be presented to the

board before 10 o'clock a. in. Jan. 5th,
1891.

The envelope containing proposals
must be indorsed stating the kind of

supplies or services for which the pro-

posal is made.
The following claims were allowed : is

G. G. Berry, Legal services . ..$50 00

W. Swayzee, special constable 10 50

T. Atchison, sunnlies county 3 So

Otto Geisenhofer, com eying re

turns of election ... ... 7 50

S. M. Barrow, supplies jail -- l W
C. E. Frederick, putting up

stoves iu court house a 00

II G. Howe, correcting maps of

Cochise Co 10 75

J. S. Taylor, conveying insane
to asylum CO 00

C. II. Arnold, team hire. ... 2 03

Board adjourned to 10 a. m. on the
29th of December.

B. 8. COFFMAN,
Chairman.

Fuei Castle. Clerk.

Opinion from ITlexico.
The Two Republics published at the

City of Mexico has tho following to

ay regarding the ten dollar duty on

Mexican cattle, exacted by the U. a.
government under the McKinley
bill :

"The stockmen of Northern Mexico

re clamering loudly againct the
McKinley tariff and ask the assistance
of their government. It is difficult to

iac how tliegovcrumentcan help them
except by increasing the importation
duties on live stock. In this way

American stock can be excluded from

the country and the ranchmen of

northern Mexico, who have had their
stock shutout from the. United Slates,
can supply the demand occasioned in
this city and other portions of the re
public bv the shutting out of Amen'
can live stock. Of course those per
sons who are desirous of seeing close

commercial relations between the two
republics promoted, would regret

the adoplion of uch a measure by
Mexico because it would indicate a

bad stale of affairs. Furthermore, it
would irtar-- the consumers of this
country at the mercy of the stocVnien"

and probably caue an increase in
prices, which aro already sufficiently
high. But in view of the prohibitive

features of the McKinley tariff, such a
measure as is now asked by tho ranch-

men of Mexico should surprise no-

body."

NOTICE,
To all persons having claims against

the County of Cochise. You ate here-

by notified that to have your bills

promptly paid for the present month

it will be necessary to have them filed

by the 2ith inst.
FRED CASTLE,

If (jlerk Board oi Supervisors.

The lead mines St Shukspeare have

been attached and aretled.up.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all and
tho

Farts of the World.

in

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO PR08PKCTOR.

In New York to-d- ay silver was

quoted at ?1.10J ; lead stronger, 51.10;

and copper nominal, $15.60.
a

A Bismark merchant has offered
$1,000 for Silting Bull's hide.

Tho Missouri negroes have Lc-e-

taken with tho Messiah craze and
trouble is feared.

Parnell was mobbed in Kilkenny,
and lime thrown into his eyes which
will confine him to his room for some
time.

The Irish Times says that the pope
considering an appeal sent to him

by Catholics in London praying his
holiness to pronounce against Catho-
lics supporting Parnell. They ask
the pope to take this action because of
Parnell's wickedness.

The returns issued by tho French
board of trade show that during the
mnfli nf Toviili,r li im,Virt Ia--1

creased francs and the ex4

ports decreased l,l'Jb,000 francs as
compared with the corresponding

month of last year.

A citizen of Rock county Kansas,
who is in Atchison, says the people
of the western part of the state no

louger try to conceal the fact that'
many people have left the country on'
account of the drought. Over 4000

have lelt Rock county alone. Many ol

those remaining are unable lo get
away. For miles over the prairie, he
says, one can sec nothing but tenet

houses and abandont 1 farm ma-

chinery.

The pope has appointed a commis-
sion consisting of Cardinals, ltampalt
Oregla and Pollina and three laymen
to organize and direct the movement
of Catholic societies in Ireland. This
action of the pope is regarded as in-

dicating that hi intentions are to take
a more active part in politics.

Two Strikes is within five miles of

Pino Ridge agency with 1SJ lodges,

principally old men, women and chil-

dren. He has sent in word that he
will arrive today and do whatever Gen.

Brooks says. The offer of Two Strikes
stopped the movement of troops for a
while.

cotj.-v- r KKCOKIW.

The following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday :

AFFIDAVIT.

Of Dan O'Tool and Ben Williams of

assessment work for 1S90 on Neptune
group of mines, Warren district.

The clerk of the board of supervisM

nra sent out a large number of maps
In militarv nosts. schools

and supervisors of other counties. J

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal

('niiiiert'kul .llliiius Company.
This company has been incorpor-

ated by the New York Secretary of
State. Tho capital stock is $2,000,000.
The company is funned for purchasing

developing mining property and
treating of inRtnl Tli romnany

will liavo its principal office in New
York and will carry on its operations

the territory of Arizona. The trus-

tees of the company for the first jear
ro Gcorgo Notman of Brooklyn; Ed-

mund Coffin, Jr. and Charles W. Par-

sons ol New York City; William J.
Hunt of Jersey City and Joseph Van
Fleck of Montclair. (Engineering
and Mining Journal.

After '1'IieiM.
There was a ripple of suspense in

business circles
Last Monday the District Lodge of

Maricopa county represented by dele-

gates fronj all subordinate temperance
societies, met in Phenix and appointed

committee of five to enforce the
Sunday Rest law passed by the 15th

legislature. The meeting is said to
have been a very earnest one.

Yesterday Constable McDonald took
notes of the business bouses and

open, and swore out com-

plaints before Judge Sherman upon
which warrants were issued. Phenix
Herald.

lll'l'i:i. A1C!CIVI...

CCI1IK.
H Backwcll, T Rankin, Souora;

Lreliyn, Lis Anngelc. '

The h.iin gaii1 lost a man yester-d- .i
and gained auolher. The one dis-

charged was a geoil workman aud this
fact plain to n citizen who was
in need of a man to work, he paid his
fine and employed him at some other

r

work.

AArizona has 25 newspapers, eight of

which are publislied uaiiy. anree-..- -

'them are printed in the Spanish lan
guage. This gives one paper to every
2,500 of population, which is a higher
average than any other tate or terri-

tory, with two exceptions. Alabama
has a county with a population of
.'15,000 having only one newspaper,

, .. ,.: :. rrui ritinu 113 circuiaiiun is w. 1 1 urn

I. IIUV3.

"Professor Heerdegen's little electri-

cal machine for locating water and
mineral proved a failure iu the case of

the Yuma Copper Co's well, but at
530 feet the formation changed and
the indico'ions are considered good

for striking valuable mineral ledges.
The company have decided lo pipe
water a distance of two and a half
miles in air line but requiring eight
miles of piping.

The Prcseott Courier says there are
big doings in Copper Basin, just over
the divide from Prescott. Mr Wil-

liams, superinten-Jca- t for Fhelps,
Dodge & Co., is erecting a roaster,
leaching plant, etc.

The new Senator mill belonging to
the same company, is ready to go.

The mine is said to be a big fellow and
rich in gold. Prof. James Douglas,
who got the company to invest here,
is making us another visit. He sent
a man north Saturday to look up a
deposit of lime.

Captain Jack Barges of Mammoth
came in yesterday. He reports all to
be quite busy and prosperous at Mam-

moth. Three mining sales in the
vicinity are about to be consumated,
which will give it another impetus.
The Mammoth mill is running stead- -

"5 Citizen.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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